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Diversity effects on many aspects of ecosystem function have been well documented.
However, ﬁre is an exception: ﬁre experiments have mainly included single species, bulk
litter, or vegetation, and, as such, the role of diversity as a determinant of ﬂammability,
a crucial aspect of ecosystem function, is poorly understood. This study is the ﬁrst to
experimentally test whether ﬂammability characteristics of two-species mixtures are non-
additive, i.e., differ from expected ﬂammability based on the component species in mono-
speciﬁcfuel.Instandardizedﬁreexperimentsongroundfuels,includingmonospeciﬁcfuels
and mixtures of ﬁve contrasting subarctic plant fuel types in a controlled laboratory environ-
ment, we measured ﬂame speed, ﬂame duration, and maximum temperature. Broadly half
of the mixture combinations showed non-additive effects for these ﬂammability indicators;
these were mainly enhanced dominance effects for temporal dynamics – ﬁre speed and
duration. Fuel types with the more ﬂammable value for a characteristic determined the
rate of ﬁre speed and duration of the whole mixture; in contrast, maximum temperature of
the ﬁre was determined by the biomass-weighted mean of the mixture.These results sug-
gest that ecological invasions by highly ﬂammable species may have effects on ground-ﬁre
dynamics well out of proportion to their biomass.
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INTRODUCTION
Sincetheoriginof plantsonEarth,ﬁrehasplayedmajordirectand
indirectrolesinthecarboncycleandclimate(ConardandIvanova,
1997; Jin and Roy, 2005; Flannigan et al., 2009; O’Donnell et al.,
2009)aswellasintheformationofcommunitiesandthefunction-
ing of ecosystems (Reich et al., 2001a; Schwilk and Ackerly, 2001;
Woodward et al., 2004; Pausas and Keeley, 2009). Fire can struc-
ture communities through its ﬁltering role, selecting those plant
species that can survive a ﬁre or regenerate after one (Pausas and
Verdu, 2008). For example, it has been hypothesized that ﬁre may
have played an important role in the spread of C4 plants (Bond
et al.,2005).
The properties of the vegetation of a community determine,
together with climatic conditions and ignition sources, the fre-
quency and propagation of wildﬁres. Interspeciﬁc variation in
planttraitsisknownforitspredictivecapacityofecosystemcarbon
and nutrient dynamics (Lavorel and Garnier, 2002) and ﬁre fre-
quency (Schwilk and Caprio, 2011), and the trait-based approach
to quantifying the functional variation in vegetation is becom-
ing popular (Westoby et al., 2002; McGill et al., 2006). The most
important properties of plants related to ﬂammability are struc-
ture,moisturecontent,andchemistryoflivinganddeadparts(van
Wilgen et al., 1990; Bond and Van Wilgen, 1996; Dimitrakopou-
los, 2001; Behm et al., 2004; Curt et al., 2011; Ganteaume et al.,
2011; Schwilk and Caprio, 2011), with ﬁre spread driven in dif-
ferent circumstances by characteristics of the living plant and/or
characteristicsof thelitterbed.Importanttraitsof plantsreported
to inﬂuence their ﬂammability are high surface-to-volume ratio,
fuel moisture retention capacity (or desiccation rate),and particle
size (Auclair,1983;Bond andVanWilgen,1996;Cornelissen et al.,
2003; Scarff and Westoby, 2006; Plucinski and Anderson, 2008;
Schwilk and Caprio, 2011).
In addition to the effects of plant traits on ﬁre properties, the
composition of species in mixed stands of vegetation, and their
jointphysicalconﬁguration,arealsorelevant.Theeffectsofspecies
compositiononmanyaspectsof ecosystemfunctionhavereceived
intense interest (Hooper et al., 2005), but these studies have not
previously considered the cumulative effect of vegetation proper-
ties on aspects of ecosystem ﬂammability. There are equally likely
to be effects of species interactions on ecosystem ﬂammability,
i.e., effects that differ from the expected average effects of the
component species. Understanding the ﬁre behavior of species
mixtures,especiallythepotentialfornon-additivity,wouldgreatly
help to improve predictions when scaling up from effects of traits
of individual species to effects of whole plant communities on ﬁre
regimes; after all, the vegetation rarely consists of a single species.
Non-additivespeciesmixtureeffectshavebeenshownforproduc-
tivity (Hector, 1998; Dukes, 2001; Reich et al., 2001b), nutrient
retention (Hooper and Vitousek, 1998), water economy (Michel
et al., 2012), and in some cases for litter decomposition (War-
dle et al., 1997; Hättenschwiler et al., 2005; Quested et al., 2005;
Perez-Harguindeguy et al., 2008; Lecerf et al., 2011). However,
while much research on the ﬂammability of plant materials has
been conducted on single species (Gill and Moore, 1996; Scarff
and Westoby, 2006; Alessio et al., 2008; Plucinski and Anderson,
2008)andsomeonbulkmixturesof plants(Catchpoleetal.,1993;
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Volokitina and Sofronov, 2002; Plucinski, 2003; Ormeno et al.,
2009), non-additive effects of plant mixtures on ﬂammability,
have,to our knowledge,never been explicitly investigated.
In this research, we focus on the ﬂammability of ground layer
vegetation and litter, represented here by monospeciﬁc fuels and
two-species mixtures of ﬁve contrasting subarctic plant materials
(fueltypes)of fourlocallyabundantspecies.Todeﬁneﬂammabil-
ity itself we follow Anderson (1970), who described it in terms of
ignitability, sustainability, and combustibility; in our experimen-
tal approach, ignitability, and sustainability are characterized by
ﬂame speed and time to ﬂame extinction (see Rothermel, 1972)
and combustibility by maximum temperature. We hypothesize
that the species in the mixture with the highest ﬂame speed, the
longest time to ﬂame extinction or the highest maximum temper-
ature will determine the value of this ﬂammability characteristic
of the whole mixture most strongly. In other words, we expect to
see non-additive effects in the sense that one species dominates
the other with respect to ﬂammability (“enhanced dominance”).
We also hypothesize that mixtures containing the fuel type with
the most extreme values measured for a ﬁre characteristic are
most likely to show non-additive effects. To test these hypothe-
ses, we conducted an experiment with standardized burns with
both monospeciﬁc and mixed fuels in a controlled laboratory
environment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
STUDY SITE AND SPECIES
We collected plant material near Abisko Scientiﬁc Research Sta-
tion in northern Sweden (68˚21 N, 18˚49 E) in September 2009.
Firefrequencyinthisareaisnotknown,butasimilarshrubtundra
siteinAlaskahasbeenestimatedtohaveahistoricalﬁrefrequency
of 144years (Higuera et al., 2008). Increases in ﬁre frequency due
to changes in climate, e.g., more frequent dry late summers, have
already been reported for the boreal forests in Northern America
(ACIA, 2005) and are expected for northern tundra as well. The
largesttundraground-ﬁrereportedin2007inAlaska,theAnaktu-
vuk River Fire, indeed took place in an exceptionally dry summer
(Jones et al.,2009). Ground ﬁres in the tundra,and other biomes,
areveryimportantecologically(Bondetal.,2005)andhavealarge
effect on climate (Rocha and Shaver, 2011).
We chose ﬁve contrasting fuel types of three plant and one
lichen species that are abundant near the ground in the sub-
arctic, as well as in boreal forest and heathland: branches and
leaves from the small deciduous tree/shrub Betula pubescens ssp.
czerepanovii Ehrh.;twigs(includingleaves)of theevergreendwarf
shrub Empetrum nigrum (L.) ssp. hermaphroditum Hagerup; the
pleurocarpous moss Hylocomium splendens (Hedw.) B.S.G. and
the foliose, N2-ﬁxing lichen Nephroma arcticum (L.) Torss. Here-
after these species are referred to by their genus name for brevity.
Foreachfueltypewecollectedbulksamplesfrom>20(Betula)t o
>100 individuals (other species) from several sites. We collected
dead but undecomposed Betula branches of 5–8mm diameter
fromtheground,whileveryrecentlysenescedleaveswereremoved
from the tree by gently jostling the branches. The upper 10–30cm
shoot sections of Empetrum were cut from the plant,Hylocomium
andNephroma wereeasilycollectedaspatchesfromthelitterhori-
z o na n dr o c k si no p e nBetula woodland respectively.We air-dried
all materials and then stored them in open boxes in a laboratory
until further preparation.
We removed all debris from plant materials by hand. To
obtain homogeneous mixtures of two fuel types,Betula branches,
Empetrum,Hylocomium,and Nephroma were cut to 4–10cm long
fragments,retaining structure of either single or branched shoots.
Thisallowedfueltypestobothﬁtintotheexperimentalburnsand
to be mixed to homogeneity with other fuel types.
TRAIT MEASUREMENTS
We chose ﬁve traits as representative of structure, moisture prop-
erties, and chemistry of the fuels (cf. Plucinski and Anderson,
2008): surface area per volume (area per particle volume), fuel
density (gram dry mass per particle volume), packing ratio (par-
ticle volume per fuel bed volume), dry matter content (particle
drymasspersaturatedmass),andfuelC:Nratio.Weacknowledge
that the different species vary greatly also in (secondary) chemical
composition, but it was beyond the scope of this study to quan-
tify this comprehensively. Fresh surface areas of leaves, branches,
Hylocomium shoots,and Nephroma thalli were determined with a
LI-3100AreaMeter(LI-CORInc.,Lincoln,NebraskaUSA),where
the measured projected area of leaves, moss, or lichen was multi-
plied by t to give total area;area of Betula branches was calculated
as scanned area×π.F o rEmpetrum, areas of leaves and branches
of representative subsamples were determined separately by mea-
suring diameter and length under a dissecting microscope. The
average number of leaves per gram branch was counted, so that
the surface area of a foliated Empetrum shoot could be calculated.
These measurements were also used to calculate the volume of
Empetrum. The fresh volumes of Betula leaves, Hylocomium and
Nephroma were measured by putting small pieces of each mate-
rial in a pycnometer, following Vernescu and Ryser (2009). Both
fresh volume and area were divided by dry mass to determine fuel
density and area per volume respectively. We measured dry mass
after oven-drying at 70˚C for at least 60h. For the packing ratio,
deﬁned as the volume of fuel divided by the volume of total space,
we placed fuel types in their natural or spontaneously assumed
conﬁguration (see below) in a container of known volume;subse-
quentlywedeterminedthedrymassofthissubsample(seeabove).
Totalparticlevolumeofthissubsamplewasdeterminedbyconver-
sion from fuel density (see above). C:N ratio was measured after
pre-drying, grinding, and ﬁnal drying (at 70˚C for at least 24h)
of ﬁve samples for each fuel type (two for Empetrum), followed
by dry combustion for C and N concentrations in a Flash EA1112
elemental analyzer (Thermo Scientiﬁc, Rodano, Italy).
FIRE EXPERIMENT
Toscreenforﬂammability,wedevelopedastandardizedlaboratory
assaybasedlargelyonthemethodologyof PlucinskiandAnderson
(2008). The plant material was burned inside a ﬁre-proof ring of
steel mesh (25cm diameter,3cm depth) on a solid base,such that
air only can enter the ﬁre from the sides or the top.We performed
burns with three different types of ring content: either (1) ﬁlled
entirely with a monospeciﬁc fuel type, (2) with mixtures, or (3)
withamonospeciﬁcfueltypeinonesemicircle,whichcontrolsfor
the single species volume in the mixture trials while holding fuel
depth constant.
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All 10 possible combinations of mixtures with two fuel types
were included, with the volume of each material equal to half of
the volume used in the monospeciﬁc burns,resulting in 50:50 fuel
mixtures. Volume controls were burned to test whether potential
non-additive effects might simply be caused by the fact that in the
mixtures for each fuel type only half of the amount used in the
monospeciﬁc rings was burned. In the most extreme hypothetical
case, the“other”species in the mixture would be inﬁnitely low in
density, so that any apparent mixture effect could be explained
by only half the mass of the target species being included in the
observed mixture, compared to the mass in the full monospeciﬁc
ring used for deriving expected ﬂammability values. Thus, if sub-
stantial differences in ﬁre characteristics were measured between
full and volume control rings for a given fuel type, it would mean
that any non-additive mixture effects might be explained largely
by the absolute amount of material of the high caloric fuel type in
monospeciﬁc versus mixed fuel.
Six replicates were conducted for monospeciﬁc and mixture
burnsandatleastthreereplicatesforthetrialswithhalf-fullrings.
The material was placed loosely (broadly mimicking spontaneous
natural packing) and distributed equally over the ring (or half of
theringrespectively)tillitwasfullforthemonospeciﬁcburns.For
mixtures,thetwofueltypeswereﬁrstmixedbyhandinacontainer
until the mixture was homogeneous and was placed in the ring.
The same mass for the ﬁrst replicate of one monospeciﬁc fuel or
mixture was used for the other replicates (Table 1). One replicate
of each of all treatments was sealed separately in a plastic bag on
the same day (see below) so that all air-dried samples in the same
statisticalblock(seebelow)wouldbeinequilibriumwiththesame
air humidity in the lab the burns. We assumed that fuel moisture
contentintheplasticbagswouldnotchangeuntiltheburn,which
was on the day after sealing. The range of lab air humidity among
sealing days (blocks) was approx. 28%.
The ﬁre experiment was carried out in the Fire Laboratory of
Amsterdam for Research in Ecology (FLARE) located at VU Uni-
versityAmsterdam,TheNetherlands.Priortoeachseriesof burns,
thefumehoodwasturnedonandexperimentsstartedwhenroom
temperature was 18±2˚C.Ventilation was held at constant,mod-
erate speed,and the air drawn in from outside by the extractor fan
was ﬁrst warmed to room temperature. The ring was positioned
beneath the fume hood on a ﬁre-resistant plate and material was
ignited by lighting a cotton disk (5.7cm diameter, folded twice)
injectedwith1mlof 96%ethanol,placedinthecenterof thering.
Three ﬂammability variables were measured during each burn
ﬂame speed (cm/min) was measured by clocking when the outer
border of the ring was reached by the ﬂame, as well as the time
untiltheactualburningstopped(ﬂameduration,seconds).Maxi-
mumtemperature(˚C)wasdeﬁnedastheaverageofthemaximum
temperatures of ﬁve thermocouples (1mm thick type K thermo-
couple,TCDirect,Uxbridge,UK)thatwereplacedequallyaround
thering,withthetipofeachthermocouple12.5cmfromthecenter
andapproximately1cmabovethesurfaceof thefuel;temperature
was recorded every second. The thermocouples could measure
temperatures up to 1100˚C and temperature data was analyzed
with TC Meas, a program self-designed in Labview.
All of the fuel burned completely in most burns but in a few
replicate mixtures containing Betula leaves,a small fraction of the
leaves remained unburned at the bottom of the ring. In all burns
the sample burned at the ﬁrst ignition attempt, except for one
replicate of Betula branches which ignited at the second attempt.
Since this did not give different values compared to the other ﬁve
replicates, it was included in all further analysis.
DATA ANALYSIS
For each of the monospeciﬁc and mixed species fuel types, one
replicate was burned per day to obtain a randomized block design
with day as a blocking factor. However, it turned out that there
were no signiﬁcant differences between days, so that eventually a
one-way ANOVA (material as ﬁxed factor) with a Tukey post hoc
test was used to test for differences between the monospeciﬁc
fuel types for each ﬂammability variable (ﬂame speed and ﬂame
duration were log10-transformed to better meet normality condi-
tions). Relations between trait values and ﬂammability variables
were tested with both Pearson and Spearman rank correlations
on averages calculated for each fuel type to detect linear or other
monotonic relationships. Observed values of the mixture experi-
ments for each ﬂammability value were compared with expected
values. These expected values were calculated as the average of
the ﬂammability variables measured in the monospeciﬁc burns
of the component species for each day (resulting in six expected
values). We calculated both volume-weighted (50:50) and mass-
weighted averages to create two sets of expected values. For the
mass-based expectation the expected value=[mass fraction of
fuel A∗behavior of fuel A]+[mass fraction of fuel B∗behavior
Table 1 | Different fuel types used together with codes, masses used for full and half-full rings and measured traits.
Fuel type Code Mass fuel
type1 (g)
Density
(g/cm3)
Speciﬁc area
(cm2/g)
Dry matter
content (mg/g)
C:N ratio Packing ratio
Betula pubescens branches BB 170 [85] 0.43 (0.03) 16.0 (1.0) 474 (29.0) 82.7 (5.7) 0.17 (0.013)
B. pubescens leaves BL 35 [17 .5] 0.29 (0.02) 347 (16.8) 316 (9.8) 50.5 (3.7) 0.05 (0.003)
Empetrum nigrum shoots E 41 [20.5] 0.31 (0.06) 115 (23.6) 625 (34.4) 89.6 (1.0)2 0.09 (0.002)
Hylocomium splendens (moss) H 14 [7] 0.15 (0.06) 384 (32.4) 326 (8.5) 70.4 (5.5) 0.15 (0.08)
Nephroma arcticum (lichen) N 50 [25] 0.33 (0.03) 145 (14.2) 342 (11.1) 21.1 (1.4) 0.09 (0.006)
1Mass of monospeciﬁc full ring [mass of monospeciﬁc half-full ring].
2N=2.
Trait values are averages (N=5), with SEs included between parentheses. Masses used for half-full rings are also the masses used for mixtures.
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of fuel B]. The volume-based and mass-based expectations are
two alternate benchmarks for additivity. Mass-based expectations
for other ecosystem functions are discussed in detail by Garnier
et al. (2004). Because the spatial spread of ﬁre is crucial, the
volume-based measures of fuel are also important, as they give
equality in species contributions to fuel bed structure and their
consequent effect on oxygen supply to support the ﬁre; as such,
we consider volume-based additivity a very relevant benchmark.
For each ﬂammability outcome,the results may be mass-additive,
volume-additive, or deviate from both. Which of these three out-
comes is most common is informative for understanding of the
mechanisms that act when ﬁre ignites and then travels through a
mixed litter bed.
For the three ﬂammability variables, a paired t-test was used
to test for non-additive effects (deviations from expected values)
in each of the 10 mixtures. If differences in ﬂammability charac-
teristics of a fuel type between full rings and half-full rings might
explain potential mixture effects and were signiﬁcant in a t-test,
expectedvalueswerecalculatedagainbyusingthevalueof thehalf
rings of that fuel type. Burns with half-full rings were performed
on different days than those with full rings, so that we needed
to average values of different days. We therefore randomly picked
values of full rings and averaged with values obtained from burns
with half rings.
RESULTS
FLAMMABILITY DIFFERENCES BETWEEN MONOSPECIFIC FUELS
There were differences in ﬂammability between the ﬁve mono-
speciﬁc fuel types for the three measured ﬂammability variables
(Figure 1). For example, Betula branches burned much slower,
longer, and generated higher temperatures than Hylocomium.
Fuel density was correlated with ﬂame speed (r =−0.96, N =5,
P =0.008) and duration (r =0.90, N =5, P =0.036), while spe-
ciﬁc area was the trait most strongly correlated with maximum
temperature (r =−0.94, N =5, P =0.018; Figure 2). However,
density was, according to Spearman’s rho, also correlated with
temperature (ρ=0.90, N =5, P =0.037) and with speciﬁc area
(ρ=−0.90, N =5, P =0.037). In contrast, neither C:N ratio nor
dry matter content or packing ratio was correlated to any ﬂam-
mabilitycharacteristic(SpearmanrankcorrelationswithP ≥0.75,
P ≥0.29, and P ≥0.51 respectively).
FLAMMABILITY DIFFERENCES BETWEEN EXPECTED AND OBSERVED
OUTCOME OF MIXTURES
For 60 total comparisons in 26 showed signiﬁcant deviation
from additive effects (Figure 3) Considering the mass- and
volume-weighted analyses together, 21 out of 26 signiﬁcant non-
additiveeffectsweregreaterthanexpected(i.e.,dominanceeffects)
ﬂammability. There were four non-additive dominance effects
(i.e., greater than expected) for maximum temperature com-
pared to volume-based expectation, but these pairs did not show
any deviation from the mass-based expectation (Figure 3). In
other words,maximum temperature is very closely predicted by a
model of mass-based adaptive mixing; species have effects on the
temperature of the burn in proportion to their biomass.
In contrast, for ﬂame speed, ﬁve pairs showed faster burning
than expected compared to both the mass- and volume-based
expectation (Figure 3). In other words, for the rate of ﬁre spread,
very ﬂammable species have an effect out of proportion to their
biomass, promoting the rapid spread of ﬁre through litter beds.
Thevolumecontrolringsof Betula brancheshadasigniﬁcantly
longer ﬂame duration than the full rings (see Appendix), so the
usage of only half the amount (and thereby mass and volume) of
branches in the mixtures might explain the longer observed com-
pared to expected ﬂaming time in the mixtures with this material.
Hylocomium had a signiﬁcantly shorter ﬂame duration in the vol-
ume controls, which could explain the signiﬁcantly shorter ﬂame
duration in the mixture with Betula leaves. Therefore, for these
ﬁve mixtures expected values were calculated again, resulting in
signiﬁcantnon-additivityforthemixturesofBetula brancheswith
Betula leaves and Hylocomium, resulting in a total of 3 out of 10
genuine non-additive mixture effects on ﬂame duration.
Forﬂamespeedandmaximumtemperaturessimilarresultsfor
monospeciﬁchalf versusfullringsindicatedthatnoneof thenon-
additiveeffectswereconfoundedbyfuelamount(volumeormass)
of a component species. In summary, non-additive species mix-
ture effects on ﬂammability variables were frequent for all three
differentvolumeormass-weightedbasesonwhichexpectedvalues
had been calculated.
DISCUSSION
We have provided the ﬁrst explicit experimental demonstration
of diversity effects on ﬂammability. As hypothesized, we found
non-additive effects in our fuel mixtures for both ﬂame speed and
ﬂame duration. Flame speed was higher and ﬂame duration was
longer than expected in the mixtures, suggesting that ﬂamma-
ble species can inﬂuence the temporal dynamics of ﬁre well out
of proportion to their biomass. These mixtures all contained the
species with the highest ﬂame speeds measured in the monospe-
ciﬁc burns, that is, the species with the most extreme values had
the most non-additive effects.
In these highly controlled laboratory experimental conditions
we have demonstrated the potential for a mechanism that, if
conﬁrmed in ﬁeld ﬁre conditions, could be highly important in
systems where a largely non-ﬂammable community is invaded
by a ﬂammable species. It is well known that ﬂammable inva-
sive species can highly alter relatively non-ﬂammable ecosystems
(d’Antonio andVitousek, 1992). What we have shown here is one
crucial mechanism by which, in the beginning stages of the inva-
sion, the ﬂammable invader could promote the spread of ﬁre out
of proportion to its biomass. This non-additive effect could speed
the conversion of a low ﬁre frequency system to one in which ﬁres
are frequent.
We did not consistently ﬁnd non-additive effects in mixtures
that contained the most ﬂammable species,but rather in mixtures
that contained species showing maximum values for a ﬂamma-
bility characteristic. These are most probably not caused by inter-
actions between the species in terms of one species enhancing or
inhibitingtheﬂammabilityoftheotherspeciesdirectly,asisfound
in litter mixing studies for decomposition rates (Wardle et al.,
1997; Lecerf et al., 2011), but rather by ﬂames spreading via the
easiest burning species and the burning time being as long as the
longest burning species. The fact that we found dominance effects
inseveralﬂammabilitycharacteristicsmightbeveryimportantfor
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FIGURE 1 | Differences between monospeciﬁc fuels (seeTable 1 for
codes) in (A) ﬂame speed, (B) ﬂame duration (time to extinction) and
(C) maximum temperature. Means and SEs indicated, N =6 for each
material and ﬂammability variable, except for Betula leaves for the variable
ﬂame extinction (N =5) and Nephroma for average maximum temperature
(N =5). One-way ANOVA was performed on log10-transformed ﬂame
speed (F=240, P<0.001), log10-transformed ﬂame duration (F=804,
P<0.001) and maximum temperature (F=56.1, P<0.001) with fuel type
as a ﬁxed factor. Different letters denote signiﬁcant differences (P <0.05,
Tukey post hoc test).
vegetation fuel mapping: the temporal dynamics of ﬁre – spread
rate and duration – could be determined by the most ﬂammable
species in the vegetation. For example, the ground layer vegeta-
tion in subarctic heath and woodland is largely dominated by
Empetrum and Hylocomium, which our ﬁndings suggest should
be very ﬂammable.
Surprisingly, we found no dominance effects for maximum
temperature in the mixtures that contained Betula branches or
Nephroma (except for the Hylocomium–Nephroma mixture),even
though these fuel types generated the highest temperatures when
monospeciﬁc. For temperature, individual species have effects in
proportion to their mass in the mixture (Figure 3). This suggests
thatthemaximumtemperaturesof theﬁrearemuchmoreafunc-
tion of the chemistry and structure of the entire litter bed and are
less sensitive to the traits of extreme species. In an ecological set-
ting, with log-normal abundance distributions, this suggests that
thetraitsof thedominantspecieswillbecrucialforthemaximum
temperature of ground ﬁres.
Overall, we found that non-additive effects were common for
the dynamics of ﬁre – spread and duration – in ground fuels,
with the most ﬂammable species exerting strong effects on these
variables. This implies that rare ﬂammable species can, in some
situations, have strong effects on ﬁre dynamics. In contrast, the
maximum temperature of the ﬁre is a mass-weighted average
of the fuels, suggesting the dominant species are crucial for this
ﬂammability variable.
TRAITS AND FLAMMABILITY IN MIXTURES
Which traits, or trait contrasts, might explain non-additive mix-
ture effects on ﬂammability? Fuel density (of monospeciﬁc fuels)
was the most important trait to explain the large differences in
ﬂammability characteristics in our study (Figure 2). The denser
the fuel, the longer it took for a ﬂame to consume it, leading to
slow ﬂame spread and a long burning time. Fuel density scales
with caloric content per volume (Kataki and Konwer, 2001), so
that temperatures can get very high in dense fuels. We therefore
propose that fuel density (partly represented here also by spe-
ciﬁc area, at least for maximum temperature) plays an important
role in the enhanced dominance effects. However, it is most likely
that the mixture interactions on ﬂammability depend on multi-
ple, interacting traits (cf. Eviner and Chapin, 2003). We did not
measure contents of some of the known ﬂammable compounds
of plants, such as volatile oils, waxes, and terpenes (Bond and
Van Wilgen, 1996). Such secondary metabolites may be particu-
larly important determinants of ignitability (Lavorel and Garnier,
2002; Cornelissen et al., 2003; Plucinski and Anderson, 2008),
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FIGURE 2 | Scatterplots of plant traits versus ﬂammability variables. Symbols denote the ﬁve investigated fuel types (seeTable 1 for codes). Only the
signiﬁcant relationships are shown.
which may thereby also affect the ﬂame speed and temperature
proﬁles of ﬁres in mixtures. Lignin is also known to affect ﬂam-
mability parameters,for instance by affecting the balance between
char and tar formation (reviewed by Cornwell et al., 2009). Pack-
ing ratio,on the other hand,has been linked to the combustibility
and sustainability of ﬁres (Scarff and Westoby, 2006), and it is
therefore surprising that we did not ﬁnd any correlations with
this trait.
If we deﬁne a ﬂammable species as one having a very high
ﬂame speed and a short burning time, then Empetrum and
Hylocomium are the most ﬂammable species of the ﬁve inves-
tigated fuel types. We can then also conclude that the most
ﬂammable species does not necessarily generate the highest
temperature: Hylocomium generated the lowest temperatures of
all fuel types. Maximum temperature generated might how-
ever be an important property of plant species in relation
to ignitability when they are standing in mixtures: the heat
released from a species that generates high temperatures might
ignite, or speed up, the ignition of surrounding species. We
chose to focus on the sustainable and combustible aspects of
ﬂammability, but it would be interesting to test in mixture
studies whether there are interactions between species with a high
ignitability and species with a high combustibility. Such mix-
ture effects could be studied at different moisture contents of
the plant materials,since moisture content affects ignition thresh-
olds of fuel (Plucinski and Anderson, 2008) and therefore might
play an important role in interactions between ignitability and
combustibility.
Experimental ﬂammability assays like this one represent a
useful mid-point between more controlled calorimeter studies
(Madrigal et al., 2009; Belcher et al., 2010) and ﬁeld experiments
and observations (Scarff and Westoby, 2006; Curt et al., 2011;
Schwilk and Caprio, 2011). Unlike photosynthesis or decompo-
sition in which the scaling from leaf-level processes to ecosystem
carbonﬂuxesisrelativelywell-studied,forﬁrethereremainsmuch
work to be done. Here we have only begun to explore the trait
dimensionsthroughwhichspeciesaffectﬂammability.Morestud-
ies need to be conducted to conﬁrm that enhanced dominance
effects are prevalent in ﬂammability characteristics, not only for
50:50 fuel mixtures,but also for other mixture ratios,both by vol-
ume and by mass, and at different litter depths. By using a range
of mixture ratios, a threshold might be detected at which a very
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FIGURE 3 | Fire characteristics for all mixtures (seeTable 1 for
codes). Expected values for 50:50 mixtures by volume are both
volume-weighted (left panels) and mass-weighted (right panels).
Signiﬁcant differences between expected and observed values for
each mixture of a ﬂammability variable are denoted with the
species codes fromTable 1. Horizontal and vertical error bars
show the 95% conﬁdence limits (=1.96∗SE) on the estimates of
the means.
ﬂammablespeciesstilldominatesoveraweaklyﬂammablespecies.
Finally, moisture contents of the plant materials can also be var-
iedtomimicagreatervarietyof naturalconditions.Weconducted
ourexperimentswithair-driedfuels,aconditionthatcanbefound
after extensive dry periods, but the ﬂammability of Hylocomium
or another moss at increasing water content is also ecologically
relevant.
CONCLUSION
Byconductingexperimentswithmixturesof ﬁvecontrastingplant
materials,wehaveshownthatnon-additiveeffectsforseveralﬂam-
mability characteristics are indeed possible. These effects were
mostly caused by the dominance of the ﬂammability character-
istics of one species over the other, leading to greater spread rate
compared to additivity. For ﬂame speed, enhanced dominance
effectswerefoundformixturesthatcontainedEmpetrum orHylo-
comium, the species with the highest ﬂame speed. In summary, in
simple experimental conditions, ﬂame speed and time to extinc-
tionaredeterminedbythemostﬂammablespeciesinthemixture,
i.e.,enhanced dominance. In contrast,the maximum temperature
of the burn appears to be a mass-weighted mean of the litter mix-
tures. More research needs to be conducted to translate these very
controlled burns to the much less controlled conditions of nat-
ural and semi-natural ﬁres, but these experiments provide clear
hypothesesabouthowmixturesoffuelsmayinteractinecosystems
with mixed ground fuels.
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FIGUREA1 | Differences in ﬂammability characteristics for all
monospeciﬁc fuel types (seeTable 1 for codes) between full (white
bars) and half full baskets (grey bars). Means and SE are indicated,
N =6 for each material and ﬂammability variable, except for Betula leaves
for the variable ﬂame duration (N =5) and Nephroma for average
maximum temperature (N =5). For half full baskets, N =3 for Betula
branches and leaves, N =6 for Empetrum and Hylocomium, N =4f o r
Nephroma. Signiﬁcant differences between full and half full baskets for
one fuel type are denoted with asterisks (t-test: -=not signiﬁcant,
*P <0.05, **P <0.01).
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